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Karope Hungry fur American Dentin.
Tbtt a prophet Is not without honor

avo Id IiIh own country is bolnjr domon-strati- d

by b Jouhk Amorlcnn who Is now
reaping laurels by the cartload in Berlin.
This young ruan Is known hero as a play
wrlfilit. Ills name, whloU yet lingers in
biff typo at sorao of the country crow
roads and along the mofs (jrowu fence, is
Hartley Campbell. Probably no yoiitiR
roan ever fought the ltylitof life nioro des
poiatoly or more vainly thau did ho for
years Ho produoed plays with the fecun-

dity of a Lopo do Vcjfa, and for the raoHt

part they were Amorlean plays, doalinc
with the llfo about him not always with
finesse, but jjoncrally with bravery and
strength and through most of tbom there
ran a rough strain of clcmotital poetry,
lint the nianaucr laughed him to soorn,
the critic sneered at his homespun mate
rial and the publlo worn Inclined to look
upon him as a rather overweening fai-
lure

But ho krpt on writing. Neither scorn
nor neglect could lutormtt the stream of
plays. Falling to obtain a manager ho
bocame hU own manager, and thus got
bcfoio the people This put him on his
legs, o to ujieak, and ho began to tuako
money. IJut ho never succeeded in break
lug through the literary b.irrlor and ob-

taining iccoguitlon as a dramatist. An
impregnable ptejudlco against American
drama punaied lilm ivorynhere. Mr.
Iiouccicault had risen to the altitude of
genius on the Meleti debiis of the French
stage. Every theatre in the country was
open to him, and every manager stood hat
in band begging him to exert ids genius
and purloin something for that house. Hut
the oilgmal stuff they would none of it.

Thon ouo day, alter tou or fifteen years
of struggle lor recognition, Mr Hartley
Cnmpboll rose up, shook the duet of Union
Square from his feet and started for Qer
many. It was a bold tiling for this barn
stormlug Auietican playwright to do to
throw hlnm'lf into that sea of profound
dramatic culture, where eveiy minnow is
a critic ami every far til no a dramatist. A
broad npplo of commkeratiog laughter ex
tended fiom Printing lluum tquaro to
Peoria wheu it was known. What did the
author of the " Galley Slavo " ami "My
Partner " propose to do in the land of
Goetho and Sutller and Kotzo'mo ? There
was a great deal of pity felt for Campbell
in anticipation of the mingled horror ami
ama. merit that his American rubbish
would exoito in the later Leasing of that
transcendental dumalu.

Tho result is a curious one. Tho Ger-
mans have bailed Mr. Campbell as a dra
tnatist of genius. They jKislttvoly like his
American rubbish, 'lhoso very elements
which were deprecated hero as rude and
vulgar and shallow are theio pronounced
to be natural, fresh and vigorous. Ho is
called the "lirct Harto of the drama,"
" tiio most successful dramatic author of
America," "the young genius of the
Western stage." Philosophy is at his
feet ; the profoui.d Gcrmau intellect takes
its hat off to him. Tho populace crowd to
too his ptajs and the prefcs concedes to
him a place of honor among the great
playwrights of the era.

This result is be prouounccd and so un-

expected that it opens a wide field of spec-
ulative thought. Why after all may not
the rroaguilion of genius be only a quos
tiou of locality, and why may not bun
drods of other struggling and neglected
men of brains in America tiud recognition
and honor by changing their bisi ? Why,
foroxample, would it nut be a judicious
inovo for Mr. Clias. G.iylcr, auothcr
Amoiican playwright, to go to Greece, ami
once ou Attle soil, amid the traditions of
lch)lus and Euiipidcs. eecuro that

honor which is impossible in his own
country ? It is just possible that the
critics of Paris would hail with special
delight such fresh and simple geniuses as
are the authors of the " Farmer's Daugh-
ter " und " Hor Atonement," and Mr.
Augusliu Daly himself might reverse the
verdict of mankind by moving from
Uroadway to the Latin Quarter.

A UUASTLY IMMLOVl-.KV- .

Two Dead InluDU K0111111 in flie Ceujiuul nt h
l'ublio Helmut. '

Two colored hoys lan up to Olllcer Fer-gur- on

at Sixth aud Lombard t renin, Phi-
ladelphia, Tuesday morning aud n breath-
less haste informed him that they had seen
a dead child in the closet of the publlo
school Iioued at Sixth and Minster streets.
Tho olllcer hastened to the sjHit aud, tcar-iu- g

away part of the framework of the
closet, disolorcd to view the body el a
child. Procuring a rope the remalus were
raado fnst and brought to light. As the
hotly was drawn out the ppeotators were
horrified to behold tlto corpsa of another
Infant, whioh had bcon hlddeu by the first.
Thoy wore botli placed on the floor of the
closet and the curonor riotillod. Tho re
mains aio those of colored children. Tho
older, which is that of a male child, is
about the mouths old, with black features
and clad in a single garment. Tho youugcr
is of very light color aud probably about
two months old. Tho place v.ai quiokly
bui rounded by a largo and exited mob aud
a detail of jkiIIco from the Union street
station had to be raado to clear the streets
aud presorve order.

Tho bodies were in a good btato of pre-
servation. Tho affair lias caused gteat

among the colored population,
whioh Is largo hi the neighborhood. Tho
10 100I, which is for colored ohildren only,
was opened on Monday.

Mil HI) tit IN ULKVKl.ANIJ.

James llnnnhiin Ilrliberatoly and WithoutApparent Catire Kills lint htepfather.
At Clovolaml, Tuesday morning, James

Donohue, aged 2o, deliberately nnd with-ou- t
apparent provocation she; and killed

his stepfather, Michael O'Connell, aged
05, A short time before the tragedy
Donohue went to his trunk aud took from
itarovolvor. His mother urged hira to
put the weapon back, but hu threateuod to
shoot her ifsho interfered. Then ho Bat
on a lounge In the sitting room, rovelvor
In hand. Presently his stopfather, a
largo man, oamo Into the lioiuo, saw
Donohue and, wplkiiijj toward him, said :
"James, glvo mo the pistol." Donohue
immediately ro?e to his fcot and tired aball through O'CouiioH'h heart. Ho then
Jay down on the lounge, seemingly uuro.
peninnt nnd unconcerned. O'Connell
walked a few step mid f0)l dead. Mrs.
O'Connell ran scteaming out doors A
pollcomau soon arrived, but Donohue
stoutly resisted arid had to be severely
olubbcd bofero ho could be anestod.

Sum". Vox pradlcated. Small Pox
pllwHctroViuSVu"' 1,IUV0,,lt,1 " '."'re

Take lour Choice.
You can be weak. iiorwiiiH, debilitated, anddespondent, dlsquullllod for Mirk el heat orrand, or you can unjovu lair slmrunt healtham el mind. Jlurtloek Illoa,! Jltttcr,

yortlu'oo'n' soT"' Ur""""-- ' ":"
Io Xou lloliuvs It.

That In this town there are scorespaaslnif our store overy day whoso llvoi
wudo uiUarttblo by liiitlKustlotl, Dysiwmla!
Hour and uutrusswl Htouiacli. Liver dem.Plaint. Coiutlpatlon. when torTSo. we will soilthorn UhUoh's viuuisnr. cumthorn. Bold by 11. 11. Coohniii . drimiilst! .
J17 and m North Queen UrUW$ood

Instructive llcadlne.
Soma nt the testimonials iroin dltrnrent mn-p-

rolatlye to J'Aomai- - Jtcltclrt uhas givou them when di.tre""t byheadache, oiiruiho, and tnottmehu uro as 1esllng resiling as you w II find. Tuii Liinu
astandanl rnoille no. is sold everywhere bvitruggUU. Korsalobyll. il.fochroii.arnu-KU- t,137 ana i3'J North Queen street.

MtilUVAL.

13 IIUWN'S IIION iiirii.iw.

BAD, BAD,
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Homo blool Is bntl because It l poor ami weak Some H bud became It lontiilm tin put I

ties, fromo men have such hail blood that the wonder U It does not poUou t ho in 0411111100

lie couiu to blto them.
TI10 tletirvit color et good blood Is owing tot lie Iron which is prevent. Illood which has

not enough Iron lull Is always utiaatUfuclory. lliu person In whoso oln It circulates en 11 not
be salt! to eiiloy good health.

Tho otrorts of export chemists lo produce n preparation el Iron tihlch cm loiiluil
hited with the blood huvo nMitted In that perfect preparation which Is an Important part el
llrowu's Iron Illttcri. It Is tlm only one nhlch lr'oly enters Into the blood. It Is the only
0110 which accomplishes the desired good,

cak, poor, thin blooil may be mailo rich mid strottif, and tuipiito hlooil may be ptultlod
hv lliu uo el that lire it Iron Medicine, llrowrit Iron Ilillrm.

MKIIIVAh.

I.NSUNHK1N UUtilS.

trrom .InJrtw 1 tnifrican Queen )

CLEO P ATR A
Oil THK

Queen el JShecba's Beauty
WAS HUT SKIN 1JKKP.

Tho r miowiiwI Queen et bhoba, llli nil I101

ronl pomp, magnificent appnrt'1 and brilliant
rettuuo would never hive uppoared within
the prejjein e el the grandest et the nion.uvln
otthop.i4t had she not 11N0 potesed that

nlch U tln crowning glorV of the temulo
piirxon a skin unchallenged lor ll Orlfiitnl
sotlnovi anil lis almost transeeudental purltv-- t

leopatra, holding emperor at bay, snil rul-
ing empires by her wonl, had quickly lost her
charm and iom or by one attack of blotches, or
el pimples, or et horrid tan and freckles.

HOMAX llCLtS THK WOULD.

by Iter btMUty, not le-- than by her purity id
character, lovulliin.i of illsMi9ltlnu and unel
nsh deiotlon. Indeed, In thu estimation or
perhaps too many men bmvity ta a bol takes
prcrodonco over every other consideration,
lieanty thin lorms an Important part of
woman's " working capital. " without whic'
tiH ninny, (If not Umkrupt in what relit -

to Inniiencn within too ctrclo "
they move), are iwwcrless for .. i
uiHxt llenco o see not only trio p
prlity hut tlio duty nt every lady pre- -n
ing w th zealmis ill' e that which to her It e

to sureet, ami influence, anil tisetul-nes- t
In lliu. And. since "Peiutylt but skin i

deep," the utmost care ind vigilance aru
101:1111111 ltacslntt the many Ills that

lh-s- It Iwlr to Among the great and annoy-
ing eucuilc id tieautv,

or EiTiisn skx
ut well us el comtort, lupplnes ami lieulth,
aru thote iKwil-erou-

s and horrid skin disease
tetter", humor. eciema (alt rheum), rough
Hiiilr-il- i f.runtlnnt. uleer. tiltiinli-t- . and ill 1

disease nt thu hair und tcaln. ter the cure!
otalltiiese. Dr. f W. llens"ii, et llaltlmore,
idler cars el iwtlent study and luvtlgatlnn
ilevoted to dleao et the skin, at last
brought lorth hit colobnitodMKia Ccrx, which
lias already by I s marvelous euro, estab- -

lldh.hl 1..mII nm tH trrf.ut mni.i.1.- - Inr nil illnan
of thotkln, wh.itever be their mums or charao- -

ter its (ueeett lias noon immense an.i
Ail iirmtglttb have It It Is ele-

gantly put up. two Unties In orcpirkaito. In.
teruul and exteru.it treattueut. 1'rlie, f 1 (

KVHRVOMK raiiSKH.
blck headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,

nervousiuwt, paralysis, dyspepsli, sleepln-u-i
ness und brain dleu.e. Iosltlvoly cured by
Dr. C. W. lienson's Celery and Chamomile
I'tIK They rontaln no opium, quinine or
other harmtul drug. Sold by all druggist.
Price, M cunt per hntUo. $1 ter lw o, f i..v, ter
six, postage fno. Pr. C. W. llensou, Haiti
more, Md.
f . N. Ckittkkton, New York, is thu Whole-

sale Agent lor W. f, lionson's remedies.

n iiAiiir.M nkuvim;

Tho only known specltlc for Kplleptlc tits.
lor spasms ami Kill ling nluknens.

.Nervous Ueuknu-- s it Instantly relieves and
cures. C.iMitMt blooil and quicken sluifRltdi
elicuimlon. Neutnillzes germs oldlsi'iisuand
bavct sIckii a Cures iiglj blutche und stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

born Mood sores, humiliates liolls. Carbuncles
und MMlds. un I promptly
cures puniljsls. Yes. It It a charming and
healthful Aperient. KU'h Scrofula and King
hvll. twin brotners. Chan ices bad breath to
goiHl, removing thu cause. Houts bilious ten

SAMARITAN NERVINE
iIonclesandniukcicleurcoinpU'Tlon Equiilltsl
by none lu the ellrtutn el lover. A ci arming
resolvent noil u matchless luxuilvo. It driven
Sick llcinbiclio llku tlio wind. -- Contatng no
dto-strl- cattmitlo or oplules. Hullvies thu
brulu or morbid fancies. 1'iomprl cures

n

Itheiimatlsm by routine U. liestores lifc-glv- .

tin. nron.4t tl, to llui lilrMiil Is i'iiiir!int,i.i1 In
euro all nervous disorders, rUlluble when
all opiates rail. Uetresiiis trio mind and lu
lgorutet the bixiy. Ciiresdispc-pslao- i money

iclumled.

NEVER FAILS.
Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror.

Endorsed in writing by oer ntty thoiisaml
leading cllUenu, clergymen und physicians In
U. h and hurope.

Koi sale by all leading druggists. II .VI.
'thu Dr. S. A. tilcuinond lledlcalCo , Plops.,

ht. .loseph, 5lo. (I)
Cbarlos N. Urlltoutou, Agent, New 1 ork Cl'y.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

In lover and ugmi districts. In tropical and
other regions visited by epidemics, and

lu all localities whuru the conditions uro
unfavorable to hcaltn, this famous vegutabio
invluoruiitundulturiitlvo.llostuttor'sbtoiiiaeh
Hitters, has I'uun foutiit u potent sategu-ar-
oven to iuoblu coiistllutlons and trugllo
lramcH, wlilh) us a enroot Indigestion, bilious-nossuu-

kindled couipluiuls, It Is without a
rlysl.

For sale by all Druggists und Dealuts gun-orul-

(;"', ",'r:V.,r,V, K1UINK. -- THISEnglish llutiiwly. An unfailing
?nMnJ0rii"1,.l0,iJ;y' ttn'' rV" "iseasos
:?.',!2W i!0?4 .1 "uioit, Un versal Lassl.in the Dliiuioss elVision, l'toinututo Old Ago, iinii manyother dtboiuios that lead to InsatiltvorCon-sumptio- n

and a Prumaiuru Unwu. p.fn par- -
S.0nl)tt.r,!L,n.our.r1.m,,,,IotlWn,cl1 we rtnslrotoone. Tliu BnoclrtcMedicine is sold by at no niick.age or six packages lw."or will be. mby mull on the ruculpt et the money bv ml.

Nprunjueon street. On account' oi rl.,.?:
foils, we have adopted the Yellow Wrupoir
thoonlygonulno. 6uuranU)i otatiro Issued bv

'"
TiWRY'H UilAllOUAI. LOZK.NUKh.

r '."fl'P.lK Jndlgesllon, lleiiitlitirnIluailaolio. llad llrmitli Irom suioklCoiistlpiitlon, Hour atoumch L7orirs
el the Btomaeh mid Digestive Orgiini. lli i iS
ft Purely vogetable, sale, uKUllltliV. It tiiililltu nrtiMi,i11Kd' i.. I,.imll'
BSS1.'.0 .'.'! "''" ,r""i " "novo dlsoFdors!

"- - " .!". ui sent uuywhuruby mall. 1'ropared and sold
X " riiK Y, fmUHIlIBT.

8PK7-iyu- Laucttstor, i'u,

BAD BLOOD.

Ml iHHWn

UAMt M'r.l'i il. l.r,
I. A I) IKS'

Musliii Underwear,
(OMMK.VlIStl SATlltDAY, A U lit' ST 1"

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Itospeitiully Inform the l.iolle el lincntor
that lliey havw bought thusurplus slock el one
et the Itirgi'Ml maiiulaetuierjof l.iullivt'

Ready-Mad- e Garments
Which will lie old at pilcos Mt'Cll I'NUKU
tlio cost of manufacture.

500 Dozen Garments
or"iiperlor quality und tlultn. In u great tu.
Ilety et styles, at

ASTONISHING PRICES.
LADIES' L'UllSbT CU KUS ut 10c. und up

w ard.
I.ADIK"' DKKt.Mi S.U'Qt'KMit IOC and

upwiinls.
LAIllhs AI.MM. SMUT ut t and

upwards
I.ADlscllKMlSKat l.'e. and upwiinls
I.ADIK' DltAU hlisnt Wo and upward
1.AD1KS' MGHT I.OH.VS at Uc. unit up-

wiinls.

The McMier Hubbard Itown,
o beiutllul and becoming to every lady, will

liedlxplayetl In a large arlety et styles.
ALL GOODS AT KQl'AI.L LOW I'llICES

Wo desire lo cill special attention to tlio
tact that the good are et superior make and
will l sold ter less than thu cost et the ma
terial.

Watt, Sliand & Co.,

NEW YORK STORE.
0S. S mill 10 KAST MM ST.

N OlIUK.

k

Cheap Store.
HI.ACK CASHMERES, 12J. 13, 25c.
HLACK CASHMERES, 37. 43, 50c.
ULAClv CASHMEKKS, W, 75, STJo.
BLACK CASUMERES, il 00, 1.12J, l.'-'-5.

Tho Clieapcst Lot in This City.

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS.

BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS.
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS.

We huie. a Largo Assortment el allot the
above Uoods Irom

AUCTION SALES
AT VEIll CliKAl l KICKS AT

k

Cheap Store,

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

(lietweou tiio Cooper House and Sorrel iior--i
UotoU

1'..T HOOK ill TIIK

COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCO
NOW Ol'E.V OUIl NKW KALI.

STOCK OK

Liii's Make BH Gasin
-I- .V-

BU'KDLAOK,
MEDIUM BI.AGK

und JET IS LACK

i.i!Uirl5a"?,u.,Y,,I,to,.n 'ACK OAhllJlKltK
lull tosoo these good- - o

puiehusliig.

WKII.WK .NOW COMStKNLED
HKCUU1.NO OUR

NEW FALL STOCK
-- OK-

Blankota, Qullte,
Oomforts, Plunuola,

and Undorwear,
AH of widen wnshiillshowlnLAIIOK.KuUAL
JT1KS. and at LOWKIt flUUIftt than over bu

R.E. FAHMSTOCK

LANOASTKK, l'A.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

r ouiiKii'H uvica.

A 5c, Package
or

LOOHER'S DYE

Kor Bale by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
NO. 8 BAST KING STREET,

LANOASTKll. PA.

riMlK IIKtjT AND MOMTCOfr.PLKTK Asl
olheFuhVyinHcardsrar' iUR"r."'" nil

HAIlTilAN'H VKLLOW FUONT CIO All

i lAiir.u A llltOTItMl.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

SEPTEMBER lat.
For tbo Fnll Trndo we biwo opouod Urge nnd nttrnotlvo llnoaof NtlW OLOTU8, OASSIMEIlBb '3UITINQ3 aud PALL OVEnOOATINGB.
TboBo nmtorlala will be promptly uirttlo to order In tbo moat BittlBruotory inminor. Full nsoort-mont- of

NKOK-WEA- R, SHIRTS, COLLARS, OUFFS, &o., Tor the comlim houboh

HAG-E- R &BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

J tiU!t S VIKK
J.1BII.

"r. KATilVUN.

JOHN S. G1VLER & CO.,
AHE NOW lUilT.IVlNG FULL LINES OF

LADIES' G-- .L CLOTI--I SUITINGS,
In All llio Latt'ht hlnulcs and Most Keliulilo Makes. All nt Lowest Cash Prices.

ALSO, FULL ASSOHTMENT OF

Silk "Velvets and. Velvelteens,
IN HLACK AND IN ALL THE NEW SHADES.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 East King Street,

Z'KI' tlUtl Ml

T II. SIAIlTIn JC Ull

Wo are uik'hIiik tint ly a lull line el

Brocaded Silk Velvets,
In all New Full Sha lea. AUn,

BROCADE!) VKLVKTKENS.

hultablo lor trimming. In all the popular
tuuh" All-wr- S ItuV KMlt SljlrlMJS

In all the new lull h nlt-,i-.

bt'KClAL UAKl.iAI.NS IN

Comforts and Blankets,

.Now Kod4 et thin nncn Aa we manutac-tur- o

our ni n Comfort' o can Kuaniult-- llio
material to no of the host iiuallty

FULL LINE OF

Ladies' Jerseys. Misses' Jerseys,
Children's Jerseys.

J. B. IARTLI & CO.

Cor. Prince &ed Weal Kidg St ,

LAN CAST Bit, PA.

fJU'KU liAHUlnuh, c
pilAIIKH W. FUV.

Wo were out el curtain alzoa et

SCREEN FRAMES,
hut no have tilled up ai;alii anil are ready in
All orders promptly as, ii, '.;, at. ji, a;i and 33
lncliDH hli"h anil M IoJIiilIios wldu ; tliov enn
be loducedto il lnclii'i In a tow mlnuttM Thoy
malci) UiuCHKAPhbT ami llh r "croen In the
inarWot, superior to ttiu old btjlu - dluurliiprtcu.

hfKW PATTEIINS Or

WALL PAPERS.
ODU3 ANUKND3 AT HAI.F'l'ltlCK.

An Eleuaut Lino el NEW I'ATTKIt.N

DADO SHADES.
PLAIN UOODS IN ALL COLOIlH. LACK

CUUTAINS lromu Dollar a Pair up.

PHARES W. FRY.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

11 AT AS It VAl'S.

LJIIULTZy SONS.

ins in

While we have been busy get-
ting rid of the few straw hats the
end of the season left on our
hands.we have also been making
active preparations for the Fall
trade. We have already an el-

egant line of new styles for Fall
wear. We will be getting in
new things every week and will
be able to show the fullest l'ne
in the city. Consider that we
have not been here long enough
to gather any old stock ; every-
thing is fresh and new.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(Ounilakor's Old 6 tain',)

144 North Quoon St., Lnnortstor. Pa.
rnar.7-lyua-

MAVIIINKHY.

HAV1MI DISULV1U
oloaod the Chestnutttroot Iron Works, Ulestru to Inform my oldpatrons und thu ruhllo ironcrolly, that I ttm

Hill! In the bUBlncMs.lioliiK located In the PennIron Company Works. North I'luiri alrcut,
whuru I urn tmiklnu Iron find II rasa Custlnus
oruvorydo-trlptlon- , nnd will hu ploasud to
burvo ull who may laver mo with their patron-uk)- .

From 40 yours oxporloncu In thohiislnoHS
mid ustuif thu host inuturUt und uuiployluu
the host mechanics, 1 am untuned 1 can Kimr-tint-oo

unltro unllslactlon, Custlnirs inau rrorn
n muturo et Iron nnd steel which nru more

lor stroniflh und durahlllty thuu thehost cast Iron known, V tooth roll pinions,
rolls und rolllnn mill work n spcclulty. Cast-Ihk- h

madu et very sott Iron, and hrasa cast-Iiik- s

et overy description. I have ull the put.
tors ur the well nnd favonihly known Mowrer
Corn und Coli Orushor, ronttod and Itnprovod.
Also on hand, mills completely fitted upot Inparts, to roplaio old ones which have hecn luuse for yours, Buarantoeinif thorn to Klvosat-Istactlo-

nmt It. 0. ildOU , L KY.
"UTKVKM8 IIOUHK

O B11AV1NU ANDIIAIlt UHE93INO 'UALOON.
Oood Journovinuti and prices eamo tin othersaloons II. WAONKlt,
inylS-U-d Mttuafior.

imr UVVIM, 0.

MiniMfi.

1' KtllAl. IIAKO.U.I.

ASTRICH BROS'., ,.
P.LAL'E OF FASHION,

No 13 EAST KING STREET.
4oilultlcs Jujt Kocolvisl, II Now LllltlOl

DRESS GOODS.
( loth Sultlim-4-, In all colors, IG lnclus wide.

tii,e, all wonl.
III. At K rASIIMKKKM.

u K.li'Kunt l.lno ami at very Iiw Price. A
Special llarkTulu. lOlnchos wide. Me.

lll.ACh SILK".
A UirKn Aoit no'.t and at loaKt Ji porctint.

1 or tlian can lie bought eltewlivre. tall and
look at our Hue.

Also a Laro Lino et Fl.NK CLOTH SUIT-I.Mi-

si ll.io and I..i1, in all rholctt blind es.
AFulMtockot LADIES AND CIIILUIIKN'S

J KllsLVs, vorv clii'rti).
WIIUB FLANNKL- -

Wo liaio )ut laid In a l.arito el
White Flannels Irom ic up

To-da- y we will say a lew words about our

WORSTEDS AND YARNS.
To lieitln with, we are prrpiriM to meet our

patrons with a larcer stock and lower prlcm
than heretotoru. Our assortment l.i uu-i- t rom-tilot- o

You will llnd nnycolorlmaitlnahloln Zephyr
WnrMtu I. unci et tin- - IohOIuk 'olori, suun us
soirlot. Illue, ltrown, etc, wu tuvu every
vuaueou uunii

UE11MANTOWN WOOL
lu All Colon und lllnck. Wo have tiled the
prlco lower than anything ou eur l el.

V inako special prlcea to people Imjlnj;
'luuutltlcs.

SAXON WOOL.
Nono but tbo heat, nnd all the color are

perfect, such as can bu urud for line work.
Wo will quote toou tlio prices of the

IMPOKTKD UEUMAN KNUTINO YAltN,
anil it you can do any ter we don't euro ter
selling any. tome und look at It .in way

It ou come to us ter any kind et Wool, you
will eo more, you will buy cheaper, and gvl
as (food quality in anywhere eUo, only you
can not more ter your monov

Hu aru also Ij- - ou h.MllltOI DKItY SILK
One cent a skein ter any sliailu, aud a lull
bunch el tweuty tlvo skeins lor SO ceuU.

ASTUICII BROS., Atfts.

l'dlace of Kitslilon.
NO. 13 EABT KING STREET.

CI.OTJI7AM.

L1A31HON X trOHTUHwu

Meflinm Wellit niBthine

FOlt

BOYS & CHILDREN.

SCHOOL SUITS.

Ot'lt CLOTIIINO FOlt SCHOOL und ALL
Tllfc. YKA It HOUND WKAH are In Flrst-Clas- s

Condition. Wo have un

Excellent School Suit lor Hoys

--AT-

$6.50.
A look through our stock or Kellahlu floods

will convince you we have lliu llest lu the
Market at the

LOWEST PRICES.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KINO ST.,

LANOA8TF.lt, l'A.

VAUUlAUKti, XV.

rpHK

Standard Carriage Work
Or LANOASTKll COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MAIUUET STREET,
UKAIl OF OKNTKAL MAUKKT IIOU8KS.

LANOASTKll, VA.

Wumako overy style lluifKy and CarrlftRo
desired. All Work finished lu the most

and uleiiant style. Wo use only thehost selected muterliil und employ only the
best lnochunlcs. For quality of wotk our
pllcoa uro the chonpestlu the Btato. Wo buy
lor cusli nud Bull on the most reasonableterms. Olvo u ncall. All work warruntod.UupalrlnR promptly attended to. One set elworkmen especially employed ter that pur
peso. no-tld-

A VAN A AMI YAllX tllOAUH ONLV flo,u 1 ll tinut fnt thniiiniwitt I tt h .. ..mi. iiiiBViui mumuuvTUAUTMAN'ttYKLLOW ntUNTUlJAU
iVUbi

Lancaster, Pa.
VLUiniXiUVXUEHWKAH, ,C.

II A.I 1,'O.MK.li1
THE DUDE.

(.'lull House, 1

I'rincc 'IVi'U,
(Jreihidltic, --

Finis TIES.
Tubular,

A- T-

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 West KlnK Stroet.

Opposite Cross hoys Hotel.

XJOl IOK TO THK t'UIU.IU.

A NKW

Tailoring Establishment.
I would respectlu'tv nntl'y thu citizens et

1jiiioh.Ut and itclnlty tli.it 1 have opened
this day a

Merchant Tailoring Establishment

-- AT

129 and 131 li Qneen St,
And keepon iiand a hirrfwsortment el the

LATEST NOVELTIES
-- OF THK

EUROPEAN MARKETS
FOIl

Men's
Wear,

Widen I M KKTO OllDF.ll ut Short Notice
In the L AT KsT STYLUS. Thu workmumnlp
FII13T-CLA3- only.

CSC" Torms Btrlctly Ouoh.

John G. Haas.
ituult-Sm- d

l"l II. IKISTt'.T-IKIHlMON-
.

CLOTHING
Never was Cheaper.

NOW IS THE TIME TO IJUY !

Wo have determined to cto-- out thu hid
niicrolourSPltl.NU AND UUMMF.lt STOCK.
and III order to do so will sell thuui out ulusacnuco.

Tim tcruiiter part of thu stock Is et Medium
iveiKUl uiiu Hiiiianio ter rail anil winter.
.iioiu inu great iuiiuciioih.

Sulto Formerly 815.00, Now 812 00
' 14.00, " 1100

" 13.00, " 10.00
" 12.00, " 0.00
" 10.00, " 8.00

ALL O Ull STOCK

Reduced in Proportion,
AND ALL OF OU It OWN MANUFACTUKK,

Tho Sizes will not last Ioiik at thesn prices,
so It will ho to your udvautmfo, II Inlomlliiti to
uuy, iuhivu us mi can.

D. B. lostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANOASTKll. l'A.

VAUVHTB,

.MUST U1VUN AWAY IA
THE HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS

A-T-

SHIRR'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. W. King & Water Ste.,

Carpels In Kvcr (Irndc,
Urusscis, iDBrnln, Kng & Chain.

I

Ilomn-mndo- , aud Kuaranleod to wear, andnow fielllnir et from N1NKTY OKNTS TO
TWO DOLLAltS AND

"U1VKUS A 0ALUa

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
COU. VV.KINU A WATKIt 8T8.

LANCASTKU, l'A.

MAKOAlMn IN AVATU1IKH, ULOOICt
I Ulmlus, ltlnus, Spectacles, Ac. UoimlrlnR
nt ill kinds will receive my personal utton
lion. LOUIS WK11KK, No. IMK North yueen
stieet, Itemnmber name und nurubor. Dl
recily opnoslto City Hole), ucar.l'ennsylvanu
railroad dupou doe w 1 vU

nt r HhKMrt' nvinr
JAMJAhThll lotions:

AMI Vlll.l.l.liM i , 7,,"
Leavo Lnneat'-e- r ll'.lt D'ii-o',- . ut , j, mi

ll!.10u. in., and 1. i. fl anil l n lu.. nvrnul in
t Hatntilny, whuti the ianl ear leitiu at P.wip. i.

iwlvii MiiinrMvuio (lowi'i onti) ui o, H, mm I

n.,M., and 1, 3, ft and 7 p. tu.
Cars run dally on ' ivo tlmu nocpt on .nun

1T.
a ItlltT DhlKMlT UAH.COLUMII1A 1AIILK.

Trains now run lemilurlv on thn Columhls
tt l'ort Deposit Kail road on th tollowInKtlmat

TIIWAnU.
A.M. A.M
I0:'jn

.

10.:w
10.M ... .
11:00
ipai
11:00
11:10
11:18
ll:ai
ll:.t)
11:38 7:10
II :M 7:
P.M.
laoa 7S7
IJ.I5
urn vx

BfAffoSB. WOBTIIW,

A.M. f. M,
H: 5.1A
tH',1 ft:i1
8.IW tt.W
7l 5W
7:40 Sill
7:J 4'ftH
7:31 I'M
7. I.M
7:St l:J
7:10 4:ti
7.00 4:ffl
tl ft; l:x
0:11 lil'i

CM (Of,
6:Ji .I..Vi

.1(1

r.M. r.M
fl.ttt Colunihla.,..
(1MB ..wusiiinKtoii...mi .... uicnawell ....
7.W ...Sato lluiboi-..- .

7 ..Shunk's Kerry.7.l .... ,,1'c.iuen
Ml ..York Furuaco,.

7 ....TiieiiuiiuIra Mel'niPa Kerry
7..T7 ...Kite's Kddy ..
71 ..Fl.ldnu Creek.70 . Peach llottotn, 7
8:06 ,. Conovliijto... 7:

MS OcU.iM.k .... 1

...Port

.1. l'erij vllle.... 7nr
JtKA,,,NU UlllillMlllA K. II.

AKIt4.NOBMKNTOrTAS8KNUKt;TKAlN- -

MONDAY, AUGUST Un, 1M3.

.....,Mlllf-ri- f vu t i, I,ii ni.li,
A.M. M r. M I.M,yu.irnvnio n 'JO JJti 7:i...

irftucjuuir, ninitnt.,, 7: ... S'ln u:llIUlTHMtfir 7K 1;U 3 loClllrkles...,, ,, .... 3.10 ...Matleitu Junction... 7.30 .... 4:(XI
uoiu muia., 7sj in a i'ARRIW.
Il0illng..( 9.i! 3.4 oJKbouTuwAu'o

LBAW. A.M. M. P.M. P.MUejulInK 7:28 B;io ...
AIUIIVI.

Marietta Junclloii t.l. P.M. HOI
Chlcklint i m. ... 8.3'J
Columbia v.:i 2:10 ..
lancastcr. .jt MO j l: ft I

i.uiiuisuir. ttlllg Bl tt.K ... V.V, ftrOUHi-rvvlll-n
- r ...... ... .w.ai

irv-- .... OU
from Phllmlelphla, l'otuvlllo, llarrUhurg, Al.Imitown and New York, vli liound Jlrook

At Colnintilit with trains to mid Irom Yoik,
Hanover, Uuttytburif, rroderlck and IIaIHmore. v m. WILSON Hunt.

1IKKNhYI,VAMI IIAII.IHIAI- '- Mlill
und utter 8U.NDA1

MA 1SI h, ltv3, Uhlns on the Pennsyl-
vania ICallrnad will arrive nt und leave

and Philadelphia uupotmn loilnws
Levi A r
L.nlrtili
a.m. r M

It fl f.K
3.17 5:19
ftjft 7Jo
j:i iotx
3:1U ....
8.U ...
9 0.' ll:,t- -

r.M.
iM ....
Lib SIS

.M.
1.4J 1 U

iA. fti
SS5 7
tl C 3 il

Kartwaru.

Mall Kxpross
Philadelphia Kii'iem
Fast Line
HarrtsburK F.x"-w- s

tork Accouiir6.lu.lrin Hnlirn
Lancaster Accotcc laUon nrrlveo...,
Columbia Accnuiwo1 .lou

rrmlerlck Accommoilallon arrived.
SeuShoru Kzprue

Sunday Mall
Johnstown Kxpmt
Day K.i press
llarrlslmrir Acrominodallon

Hanover Accoinmo.1allon wrat, connecttiiuat LancasUir with Nliiffarn Kzprens at 9 41,
will run thro iik h to Hanover dully, uxtvuilSunday.

Knxlerlck Acxommoilatlon, west,ri)iiiu tlnuat ljinca-ite- r with Fas'. Line, west, at 1 t, willran ttiroiiAth to
11. At.

WlSTWllD. hULnn
a.m. A.M.

Nowi Kxprtws e.2s
Way I'asaenvur 4 30 fi.TO
Mali Train, No. 1. via Mt .toy 1X1) tf)
Mall Train, No.2,vlAColumbla,luavoti 9uSS
NlAKora Kxpross "i.h
llanovor Acoomtnnlatlon leaves.... 9S0

P.M.Fast Lino lle 1:3S
rroderlck Accommodntlon Iuuvuh

r.M.llarrtsburg Acoommodatlon TAt s.au
Lancaster AccomuHMtatlnn leaves. 2.10
Columbia Accomir otat'on V:i( 730
UarrlsburK Kipreus S:4U 7:40
WiwUirn KxprivtH 9.06 .1:10
Pacific Kxptvri lira- 1:40

UarrlsburK Kxpruas, west, at 3:hi p. in., has
direct connections (withoutchanKuofcars) to
Columbia and York.

Kiul Line, west, on Sunday, whim flatrgud,
wlUstnpotDowninijliwn,:oatesvtllo, I'arkcs.
burK, Mount Joy, KlUalHitlilowu und Middle,
town.

Day Express, Fu.it Line, News K linens, Mai
iraiu, o. i, us turn Express and l'acinc hi- -
prwas run doll v.

jiuniCAi...

AIT ILOOX A WHITE

-T- HK-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STKKET,

H. H. LUOKBNBAOH, Agent.

A F ill Ahsortnienjot the various styles con
Manny on hand and lot side on thn most lib-
eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

Thu public Is most cordially Invited In call
and examlno these Instruments, width will ho
round to be very In guullty andModerate In Price

IIuWiik tuvurud my connections with theKstey OrKan Company, 1 take this method to
Inform my friends In l.aimuiter county, I urn
now nelilnir auOruan eijual to any und sur-
pass! d by none. Pleasu cill unit uxitinlue oneet thu most beaiitltul-tone- ii Origins leiiiiii-factur- ed

In thu United Stutes.

Mr. Luckunhuch Is nlso ttf;enl for the himniu
"Knabe," MoPhall, Voso Sz yono,

Orovonstoln & Fullor,
Hallot &z Diivla,

And several other lleslriiblo PlnuolorUis, ul
prices from r.Mft upwards.

fobl7-tI-d

ULAbH AH1 UIIKEhHHAltb.,

H,u" MAltTIN

uasswam

A-T-

CHINA HALL.
A LAKOK LOT OF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUl'S, JELLY CUl'S,

--AT-

High & Martin's
15 EAST KINO STREET,

LANOASTKll. l'A

K. MOTK.J.
Thrrn has boon such n dotnand for

LAKOK I'HOTOUllAl'IIS that I was
compelled to get a VtCltY LAItUE
OAMF.UA 1I0X to meet the memand.
Wo con now muko you u PHOTO aa
umall as the smalletit locket will hold
up to i lace, to fit an 18xW
Frntno,

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Quoon. Street.

uno2-tt-


